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W i, publish 'with this number the Index -) subjects and tables of cases for
* the current volume. The Sheet Almanac will be sent with the number ta be i

isstied early in January.

A CORRESPON DENT speaks of the triumph of law over evidence, as iilustrated
by the fnUowing incident related in one of the papers in London, Eng. A man
was indicted at one of the courts there for somne criminal offence. Thc Grand
jurv returned no bill. TFhe Judge, however, thought the evidence so clear and
strong, that, on the presiamption that some mistake had been made, he sent it ~
again to the Grand Jury with anl intimation of his opinion to that effect. The P
bill shortlv camne back to himn endorsed with the initiais of the foreman of the

rand Jury, The Judge took this to be a sigu of concurrence with his view>
and put the nmar upon bis trial: %vvhereu pan the accused imrnediately pleaded
guiiltv. and \v'as remanded for sentence next dav. Soon afterwards the foremnan
of the Grand jury carne ito court, and finding what had been done, informed
the judge that a wrong construction had been put upon his (the foremnan's) Sig-
nature. which had been. intended to mean that the Grand jury adhered ta its
decision. The Judge thereupon recalled the prisoner, and informed himn that
the Grand J ury appeared ta know more about the matter tha n either the accused
or the Court, and had declared himi to be innocent of the offence ýcharged, which
made it the legal duty of the Judge ta order his discharge, notwithstanding his
ci)nfession of guilt. The prisoner xvas discharged accordingly, without, s0 far k
as the record goes, being even cautioned not ta do it again. "Ne trust, however,
the wrench ta his nervous systern caused by this curious freak on the part of the

la1machine witl have the desired deterrent effect.

MARRIED WVOMJN'$ PROPERTY ACT.

A further judicial inroad has been niade on the provisions of this Act. lt

having been determined, Ii re SItakespear, Deszkin v. Lakin, 30 Chy.D., i6g;
Palsrv. Guritey, ig Q.B.D., 519); Tetkey v. Griffith, s6 W. R., o&: 56 L.T., N.S.,

67,: Meager' v. Plewt, 14 0.B.D., 973; Beckefl v. Taeker, i9 Q.B.D., 7; LfOISOn's
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Bank v.Drew, 9 C.L.T.,.z67; MOOrd v. Jackson, 25 C.L.J., 409; Bank of Coi-
inere v. Woodcock (before Ferguson, J., 16 Oct., 1889), that it is neçessary in an
action où a contract made by a married woman for the plaintiff to allege and
prove that she had at the time of th&- coritract sonie separate property: it has ,

now been held in England ini Leake v. -DiffieW (by Matthew andi Wi)ls,.Jj.) 88
L. T. Jour., 45, that it is flot only necessary to prove that she had separate
property, but that the plaintiff must go a step further, and prove that she'had
qeparate property which se mxight reasonably be deemed to have intended to
binti by the contract. In this case the only separate property. the married
woman was proveti te possess at the date of the contract was the wearing apparel
of herseif andi children, andi this was helti insufficient.

The Act provides; that flot only the separate property which a niarrieti woman
hati at the date of the contract, but also, that which she acquires at any time
after, is bound thereby; but the decision of the Courts have establisheti that if a
married woman tnake a contract, flot having at the time any separate property

ý1 which she mai' be presumeti to have intendeti te binti, then, though she subse- 7
quently acquires ample separate property to meet the obligation she has incurred,
it will nevertheless net be bounti. I dôes flot appear te us that the current of
legai decisions in this respect conducive te comen honesty.

We believe the true legisiative remedy for the difficulties attending the
construction of the Act was pointeti out in our columns aitte vol. 20, pp- 279-280

M where w,.e predicted that the Act, as at present framed, was liable te the con-
struction which has since been placeti upon it.

DOMINION Q UEEN'S CO UNbEL-RECEN 1' AVONAE

The Canada Gazette has recently given the list of a new batch of Her
Majesty's IlCeunsel learneti in the law." This Iist has caused surprise te the
public and langhter among the profession. The profession has long sirce cease
to look upen the addition of Q.C. te the ilame of a professional man as qn

J honour. That which wvas some years aga a mark of professional distinction has
now ceased s0 te be, Speaking generally, and net referring to soine few honour-
able and deserving names in the prescrit andi rerent lists, the letters Q.C. are
now accepted as conveying to the public the intimation that the recipient, if a
known supporter of the Ilpowers that be," has at sortie previous time in sonie
way or other been a convenience te or tione sorne political service for .the

i, party." It indicates nothing as te his forensic ability, legal knowledge andi
professional standing, which useci te be necessary attainments for the office; nor
dees the Dominion Government appear te have given silk barrîsters
because of services te the profession by literary labours or otherwise, or
because they have been elected as Benchers of the Law Society, bath of
wbich case s may presuniably be considereti as entitieti te honourable dis- .-

S tinction. In fact, the appointrnent is now known either as an easy way
of paying'a compliment te a lawyer for whom, there is no substantil
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solat4un at the tirne available; or as an inexpensive mode of pleasing one
%~ ho is a political supporter by the appointment of some'local ally of his iii
the legal fraternity. This sort of thing is of course an inuit to the profession,
and makes a laughing-stock of the Minister of justice, who is, we presume, the
re pnsible person. Sir John Thorupson of course knows nothing personally or
professionally of mnost of the appointees, and it is really hardly fair to ererat.
such a practical joke upon a stranger to the profession in Ontario. We mnuat
say that by his recommending some of the persons for the rank of Q.C. he ha s
materiay owered the standard which regulated the appointment prior to, 1867, or
evet priorto 1874. Some of the narnes in the last list are good; some, indeed,shouid Af

i . have been reinembered long aga; some are a!most unknown outside of their own
Iccalities; and, of some few, the less- said about their professional reputation the
better.

The profession in England, we have been told, are beginning ta judge
of thcir brethren in Canada, and that unfavourably, by reasan of the natur. 1

supposition that those who hold the office of Q.C. in this country are, as a whole'
superior to those who do flot. We think we may safely say that this is. not the
fact; and it is eminently unfair to those who are entitled ta the distinction to be ï

classed with thoke who are tnot sa entitle.i.
It is now generally conceded that the Ontario Gavernment should place itself

in a position ta appoint Queen's Caunsel. They have recently tried their hand
at a selectian of names, and their list, wvhich is on the whole a gaod one, appears

* to be generally acceptable ta the Bar of Ontario. It is in this respect in striking
contrast to that of the Dominion Government. At the same time we must
reiterate aur cften expressed opinion that the distinction should be confined to
the few and not given tci the miany: and if this be sa there are several namnes on
this list Nvhich have no claim to be there. The fact is. as ane of the leaders of 1
the Ontario Bar recently reînarked, it would be much better ta abolish the title
af Queen's Ceunsel altogether, as it has now lost ail the distinctive merit it once
possessed.

A suliscriber, oppressed by the same feeling of disgust as many atherb, makes
a suggestion which has somne interest in this cannection. It is that the aid titie
of Sergeant-at-law should be restored. We give his th-ý ight in his own words'
"Wc have any number of Q.C.'s, indeed so many that that title is fast losing

any significance. This being the case, a higher titie, demanding greater aitai
ments and respectability, such as the one indicated, aught ta be af great service
ta the profession. In com mon with many athers of the profession, 1 would b e
rnuch pleased ta see in your columuns the opinions of athers on this important A
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I.<udlird eind 7M,'n - Ten yearx' k~as' ('i,

N. B., ho had a life estate ini certain landis,
in 182 madie a lease of theni for ten years ta
E. B., who was entitleta the reversion in fée.

* The reserration of rent in the lease w'as to the
lessor simnply, andi the cov'enant for payment, of
rient was Ilwitb the saiti lessor, ber heirs -andi
asïigois> foi payrnent to "the saiti lessor, ber
lihe rs andi aýssigns."

N. B. dieti in 1887, befire tbe expîry of the
ten years, anti this action was brought by the
executrix of lier will to recover (inter atia> the
inmtalments of rent which becarne payable, as it
was alleged, upon the lease after ber deatb.

Hld that, as the interest of N, B3. was a fret-
hold interesî, the plaintiff çould flot recover
eitber- as bting entitied to the reversion of a
chattel interest or as beng the person rlesig-
nateti by the covenant,

lease, that te was no esto !el ta
* Prevent E. B-from~ S wn httetteo

~'j ~'.'t ~

"f5

r. s'
~nu jonrnat, December 2i, isas.

,5't'

N. 13. had corne ta an end, andi that lie irnself
becarne the ownrer upon her death.

E. 13. set up an agreemnent between blimself
atnd N. B1. that the lease shoulti expire ut ber
death ini case sIte should flot [ive for the foul
term of tell yeatrs, and asked thnt the lease
shoulcl be reforkried accordingly. Trîe 01n1y
evidence in support of this was that of E. li.
and bis wife, anci of a relAtive of theirs, whose
mniory was shewn to be untrustworthv.

helli, that tItis evidence was neot sufficient,
lifter so maniy years of acquiescence and after
the death of the lessor, to justify the reforniation
of the Icase.

PBoyd for plaintiff.
liyrti',, Q.C., and ' 7 .Wilkes for defendant.

Pl Rie. NlCoRNtiK v\N> 'rowN2i11' ov

R. S.O., e. ! '/, x.v. te,.72.f/im/ qua(s/î

thd.îal a municipal drainage by-law.,
wheîher for the construction of an original
work or the improveinent of an old one, and
whether the proceedings are taken under s. 58b3ýj
585-or 586 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O... c,84,
iS SUbject to the provisiCnS Of SS. Z71i anld 572
rcquirîng notice in %vWntiflg to ui -,ivcOi within
ten days by amyone intending to apply ta have
tbe by-laue uaslîcd of hi- intention to so apply.

And u-here sucb notice %vas given by a solici-
tor and signeti by hirn as solicitoir for- C. J. anti
D1. MeC., stating that the application would bc
miade on behalf of J. C., Il. McC.. anti otllers,
and an application to quash %vas afterwards
made to the Court by persong other than C. Ç
andi D, McC.

hre/d, that the application Nias flot made to
the Court b), any person who had given the
notice requireti by ss. 571 ani ý72; that another
ratepaycr could neot take advantage of the
notice by adopting it as bis own ; andi the
application of which notice hati been given flot
having been matie, the Iby-iawv became a valid
one at tilt expiration of six weeks froni ils final
passiflg - andi the motion to quash il ivas dis-
misseti witb costs.

FV. R. 11Mrcdù/î, Q.C., and, Charh'.rs Mc-
Donald for the motion.

M Wilson contra.

'z
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CHARD -v. RAE.
[Dec. 3.

E.recutors and Aditinistrators-Action uPon a
judgnent-Grant of admninistration after ac-
l ion begun-Plaint«g flot primiarily entilled
to <dninister- Righi of widow ta administer
-Renunciation after action-Statute of Lim-
itations, R.S. O., c. 6o, s. z-Parties-Joint
judgnzent.
The rule in equity is that when a person 15

entitled to obtain letters of administration he
may begin an action as administrator before he
has fully clothed bimself with that character ;
bue the saine doctrine does not obtain wbere
the person irnmediately entitled to obtain ad-
nministration is flot the one who begins tbe
action.

T;ice v. Robinson, 16 0. R., 433, distinguished.
Where the point is speciallyraised on the

pleadings as to the time when the letters of
administration were obtained, it devolves upofi
the Court to ascertain wvbetber an action ivas
begun in tirne by a properly constituted plain-.
tiff.

The father of the plaintiff obtained judgment
against L. & R. in ail action upon a promissorY
note on the 26th October, i 868, and the plain-
tiff began this action against L. & R. upon the
judgment on the 22nd October, 1 888. At that
time the plaintiff's father was dead, and no per-
sonal representative of bis estate had been
appointed. On the 4tb November, 1888, letters
of administration to his father's estate were
granted to the plaintiff, the widow renounciflg
probate on the samne day. Subsequentiy to
that tbe statement of dlaim was delivered and
the action continued against R. alone. R., by
bis statement of defence, put the plaintiff to the
proof of bis position and titie to sue on the
judgment, and set up amongst other defences,
the statute R.S.O., c. 6o, s. i.

Held, that the widow was the person primiar-
ily entitled to administer, and as shre bad not
renounced when the action was begun, the plain-
tiff had at tbht time no status; and as against
the Statute <'f Limitations that no action was
rigbtly begun within the period of twenty years
.flxed by the statute as that within which an
action upon a bond or other specialty shall be
commenced; and therefore the action failed.

Semble, also, that an objection, raised at the
trial that L. was not before the court was a
valid one; for an action on a joint judgment is

i

b'

flot different in principle from an action of con-
tract against joint contractors.

Dickson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Clute for defendant.

Div'l Ct.] [Dec. 3.
BLAcKLEV z,. DOOLEY.

Sale of goods--Payment by instalmnents-Pro-,
Perty reimainin- in 71endor-- Transfer by yen-
dor of his interest-Removal of goods by third
,oarty - Conversion - Troz'er - De/mnue -
Parties.

B. delivered to Mrs. M. a piano, for which
she agreed to pay $275, $5o down and the bal-
ance by instalments; it wvas also agreed between
tbem that the piano sbould remain the pro-
perty of B. until the payments were completed,
and that upon any default in the payments B.
should have the rigbt to remove the piano.
I)efault was made in these paymen ts; the
plaintiff purcbased the notes representing tbemn,
and took froin B. a transfer under seal of bis
property in the piano. Before the plaintiff
acquired bis interest, D., the agent for B., who
had made the agreement with Mrs. M. and who
was aware of B.'s rigbts, paid Mrs. M. $50 and
was allowed by ber to remove and did secretly
remove the piano. D. had left B.'s employ-
ment at this time, and was acting adversely to
him.

This action was brougbt against D)., Mrs. M.
and ber husband, to recover the piano.or its
value, with damages for its detention. It was
not proived that any demand bad been made
upon D. for tbe return of the piano. It was
objected by the defendant that neither detinue
nor trover would lie.

IielId, th it the plaintiff was entitled to recover
damages against D. for the conversion of the
piano; for it was flot necessary to impute the
conversion to any particular period, of time, and
the defendant's denial after action of the plain-
tiff's right to the piano, could be treated under
the circumstances as evidence of a conversion
before action by the defendant of the plaintiff's
interest in it; and as against technical objec-
tions raised by a wrong-doer, the benefit of ail
possible presuimptions should be allowed.

Held, also that it was not necessary that B.
should be added as a party, in order to entitie
the plaintiff to succeed.

Finlay for the plaintifi.
F. fftzýgerald for tbe defendant.

Deceuiber.31, 186.

BOVD, C.]

617'
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Full Ct.] [Dec. 4.
REGINA V'. SPAIN.

Summary conviction - Malicious Injuries Io
Property Act, R.S.C., c. 16, s. .59- Unce; -
tainty-Nature of OfTence and t5roperty not
Particularly descp ibed.

A summnary conviction under R.S.C., c. 168,
s. 59, alleged, in the words of the statute, that
the defendant unlawfully and maliciously com-
mitted damage, injury, and spoil oa and upon
the real and personal property of the Long
Point Company.

Held, that this was nlot sufficient without its
being alleged what the particular act was which
was done bv the defendant which constituted
sucb damage. etc., and what the particular
nature and quality of the property, real and
personal, was in and upon wbicb such damage,
etc., was committed; and the conviction was
quashed for uncertainty.

C. E. Barber for plaintif.
Robb contra.

BOYD, C.] [Dec. 7.
RoBINSON V!. BOGLE.

Trade naine-" Belleville Business College"
-Action to restrain use of designation-Non-
appropriation of naine b>' Plaintiffs-Public
user of naine in relation to PlaintifJs-Reqiui-
site that naine should be spec:ftc and not
merely descriptive.

The plaintiffs in this action sought to restrain
the defendant from using the naine " Belleville
Business College " as the designation of a com-
mercial school conducted by him in the city of
Belleville. The plaintiffs had conducted a sim-
ilar school in Belleville for about twenty years
before the defendant began bis, but "Belleville
Business College " was not the registered name
of the plaintiffs' establishment, nor did tbey
themnselves use that name in any way. Somne
people, however, had fallen into the way of
speeking and writing of it as " Belleville Busi-
ness College," it being for some time the on]),
business college at Belleville; and after tlhe
defendant's advent confusion arose in the post-
office from letters addressed simply "Belleville
Business College " arriving there ; but it was
nlot alleged or proved that any students were
lost to the.,laintiffs by reason of the defendi
ant's conduct.
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It was found as a fact that the name was
neyer appropriated by the plaintiffs, and that as
used by other people it was merely indicative of
the work done by the plaintiffs and the place
where it was done.

Held, that the public use of such a name in
such a way, however widely diffused, could flot
attach the designation to the business so as to
be equivalent to tbe proprietors' personal use of
it ; the titie to such a naine ýs based on priority
of appropriation; and an actionable right could
flot exist in the plaintiffs unless the reputation
bad grown out of a visible connection by the
plaintiffs themselves of the name with the busi-
ness. (2) That there was nothing special or
peculiar about the naine entitling the plaintiffs
to a monopoly by reason of is popular use in
reference to them: in order to sa entitle them
the name should be somethïng more than
merely generic or descriptive ; it should be
specific or distinctive; and, in the absence of
evidence of user of the naine by the plaintifis,
or that the name of the locality was sa insepar-
ably connected with their establishment that a
secondary meaning was to be attributed to it,
there was no ground for protecting the name.

ThompAson v. MontgoimerY, 41 Chy.D., dis-
tinguished.

The action was dismissed ; but no costs were
given to the d2fendant because he had sought
to advantage himself in an unmeritorious way.

ArcCarthy, Q.C., Burdett, and W. N. Ponton
for the plaintiffs.

Glute andJ.J B. Fl for the defendant.

STREET, J.] [Dec. 12.
IN RE FERRIS AND EYRE.

Arbitration and award-Misconduct or arbi-
tralorsç-Receiving ex parte statement-Afi
daz'its on motion.

Upon a motion te set aside an award on ' the
g round that. arbitratots insproperly received
statements from one of the parties in the ab-
sence of the other,

IIeld, that it is nlot necessary in such a case
to impute any intentional impropriety of conduct
to the arbitrators, nnr to show that their deci-
sion bas been in any way infiuenced by what
bas occurred ; it is only necessary to show that
tijeir minds may possibly have been influenced

1 against the applicant by the communications
that have taken place.
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1And where it appeared that after the c!ose of
the' evidence and while the arbitrators wýire
cansidering it, souie explanations in regard ta
an accotznt were given to, then by one party ta
the rsrbitration, in the absence of the other on a
certain evening, and that when the arbitrators
and the parties ail met the next marning, one of
the arbitrators said that they Lad had an ex-
planation about the accournt, and wanted to
know what the other party had ta say about it.;

Hel, that the award was bad and must be
%et aside.

Upon the motion an affidavit tenderecl in
reply was rejected because it contained only
matte, which supported the case made out by
the original affidavits and depositions filed, and
an affidavit in rejoinder was also rejected.

Mois, Q.C., for the applicants.
W Pt. Mèreditk, Q.C., contra.

C/tanceri, Division.

llOYD, C.] [Oct. 14,
W~Okr-, AND WORTS.

I'Vi/--C~nstrutù'n-Inve(rne t init Stock

J. G. Worts by his will authorized bis trtis-
tees "lta invest in such securities as they should
think proper, with power ta retain any invest-
mients ùxisting at bis death as long as they shall
see fit. He also authorized thenii ta continue
his finit business, in which he was engaged, for
one year aiter bis death if they sawv fit.

A few mionths after the testator's death his
said firn business %vas canverted into a joint
stock conipany, the assets of the testator being
valtied and put in a3 so mnuch stock.

Ilelit, that technically this was a breach of
trut, and the use of the money of the estate in
the business not a proper investinent under the
will.

Thvestinent is not a praper terni as ta moncy
in trade ; "securities>' meaning such securitieà,
as bind lands or >omething ta be answverable for
it,

The joint stock company business was pro-
secuted for seven years, when the interest of
the testator's estate was hought out at a large
advance by the surviving partner.

ff.-d, that under the circunistances af this
case, which did flot raise the question between

tenants for life and remr inderaten the profits
derived from the above use of the capital of the
estate %were, properly considered, incarne, and
to be applied accordingly by the trustees of the
will.

Mosr, Q.C. and T. P. Cit for the plaintiffs.
Robinsron, Q.C., Larh, Q.C., MrCarthy, Q.C.,

Hoskiz, Q.C., A. R. C'reelinan, and W Arac-
'dona/d for various defér Jants,

AND-ERSON et -il. v, THE SAUG;EpN MUTU.AL
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF NIOI";T FýRE.sT.

instirance ated inrztrancec e lpaies -- Tin
williin zvhich Proofî of I o be mnad. and
action colnuJznced- Mor4reage ciause-Defauli
of otgaoSurg'n-Prnimnote

- .S .,c. 1f57, -Y. 131.

W. insured bis miii with the defendants for
$î,ooa. At the tinte of the insuranco the mili
was martgaged ta P. The defendants gave a
policy payable on its face ta the extont of $500
to P. as mnortgagee or as bis interest should
appear. A mortgagc clause was on a separate
slip attached ta the policy. The fIre took place
October îoth, t887, andl proofs af lo.qs were
macle by W. Septeniber 28th, z 888, avd 1by P.
for hiniself September 2oth, r 888, and action
commenced Octoher 8th, 1888. In an action
by W. and the executors of P. against the
Company,

Hc/d (affirining 130YD, C.), that the înartgagee
%vas flot bound as Ilthe assured " under statu-
tory condition 12 ta make proofs of loss, and
that the person assured is the persan to niake
theni under conditions 12 & 13.

He/e, also, that the neglect of the assured ta
make the proofs of lmss in proper tirne, so that
the sixty days therenfter înight e~xpire befort,
the termination of the year lifter tiie loss vvithin
whicli an action could be broughit under condi-
tion 2-, %vas a neglect, froin tlie consequences
Of which the imortga8ee was reiiev'ed by' the
ilortgage clatise, and that as far as he was con
L-erned the action waý'not brought ton soon.

fHet, also, tîrat the words "s/mu hi that
as to. the niortgagor no liability exigts " in
the mortgage clause, inean Iland as ta the
mnortga,;or 1,o liability exists," and that as the
pnlicy w.qs valid at the tînte of the thre, and
.tting was shown to have takén place Eince
to render it invalicl, there %vas a liability ta the

61g"

1-
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xnior!gagor; that condition 22 liarred Uc first question was taken te mean that the
rernedy andi not the right, andi that the defend. defendant shoulti have hiniseif known that the
ants were nlot entitled tu subrogation'. frog was not packed., insteat i f the more

Hed alto. that thr mortgagor was bounti olivieus meaning that the compaiy cUid not
e.ýLi to make the proofî in' such tine that the sixty notify him as thp-v shoulti have tione, that wuulti

days would clapse before the expiration of the tiot prevent him recovering, an long as lie wvas
year liniiteti for b-!tiging the action and lus not hiniself negligent, as proved by the fourth
reniedy as te the 'jther $;oo of the policy, answer.

Hv/d, aiso, that as ag:iinst the mortgagee the 7k~mez v. 0uaiirieiud~ iSQBI. tP.

Directors of the 'Cornpatiy were flot entitled te 697, referreti ta.
retain the amount of the prenu note under lk/d, alto, that there wvas no evitience which

* R.S.O., c. 167, s, 131 ; if ht was paiti tliey li would warrant such a finding as is tiefineti by
* no claini, anti if nlot paiti h was the default of Wit.is, J,, in (J:barie v. Londote and Sodt

the mortgagor, f.onteefcso hc h eçr .WV. 21 QAL3D., at p. 224, as
inortgagee 'vas protecteti by the miortgage that the plaintiff freelv and t'oluntarily, %vith
clause,. o full knowletige of the nature anti extent of the

bV~ zeh/, Q.C., frthe plaintiffs. risk he ran, impliedly agreed ta incur it. and
lit r KNg.arto for the defendants. that the rnaxim voliu' non jujria did not

appl",.
Divil Ct.] [O.;t. Io. Vte)61ej, for the appeal.

LEMAýv v. THb>, C.xAANît PACIF1C R.W. CO. /eîm'anti brank l,¼ contra.

RitUuqiits and Prai/weiy c;pn' -Ej'oe O 5

illd einpolo'ee--51 Vict. c. eg (1)), s'&. 262u and *~ O,
289" lerwnsin/redIhh'y~-n .'c.i'~f WOOJ)HII et aI V'. THo.NA.s et eil.

., jury*.L;~lf lizeuon lit W/arÏa. Wil// Dise --Icrio( o frtun-4'a

-. 4~~' '~ Plaintiff was a switch foreîuîan in thet nîplov V<f/tfy eIz<'andtlh
of the defendants, anti in uncoupîiîg cars got <nild14/eitrc.
h'~' is feet cauglit in an unpacked frog anti crushed 1 A r'estator by his will provided ils folio%%.
liy a car. lIn an action in1 which it was con- 1 1 give andi devise to rny four 1 S htri aing

,ztendeti that the plaintiff, being an employce çif ithen an annuity of $i 2o per year ecd, ta lie
the caînpaliy, %vas nlot within tenieaning of paiti one year after niv decease. arcl te lie for
the statute 5 1 Vict., r. 29 (0)), ss. 262 and 289, in the periocl oftheir natural lives. Aise to my two
%vhich two ofthe questions s-îimnitted te the jury jgrandidaugliters(chiltiren ofacleceasetidaugliter)

er: t,"Jiti the plaintiff, before the luap- an annuity of $6o each, to lie paiti annnally..
Spening 'if the accident, have notice or knowl- which annuity wil! expire at the death of in) lasttetige or ought he ta have hacl notice or knowl. daughter. In the event )f tic death of aiiy of

edge that the früg %vas flot packed?' and the mny clatuhters, thz annuity which she reccivcd
arwrwas. "We liieve he diti not have 1 uring life ta lie equally divitiet amongst lier

notice andi shoulc have hati notice." Anti 4th, chiltireti until the decease of my last daughter,
ï ý "\-Vas the plaintiff guilt), of contributory negli- share anti share alike. Ia the event of the

.. ,c>eîý gence?" Ans. "We do flot lcieve tiat lie death of my last surviving claughter the annuities
MIas." are inurn-ediately ta cease anti the amnount of

1ldaffinin- A.OBIIIJ> that the relanti perminal estate in the hands of the
plaintiff came within the definitian "Any per- executors is ta be equally divideti atîuong iny
son injureti thereby," ini s, 269, and that ta leave jgrantichuîdren, provided they are not lary spenti-
track anti switchinen out of the bonefit of the thrifti', 'irunkartis, worthless characters,aor guilty

i. " Act would lie ta minirnize its scope anti violate of any act of iimmity.» Oi-e of tie grandt-
one of the main causes of interpretation laid tiaughters naineti inarrioti anti dieti, leaving an
down by the Legisîctuire, whereb), ail Acts are infant chiUt, anti lier hutiband was appointeti

~~ :' ~ reniedial anti ta lie liberally construed (RSCIadministrator of her estate.
1c Il S. 7, fi-s. 36). Hdthat cach annuity given was to continue

11~ elt, alto, that even if tht answer ta the ta the tieath of the last surviving itaugliter, anti



I that the annuity of the dtceased granddaughter
froin the turne of the last îîaynîent te ber until
the death of the last surviving daughter was

* payable to lier proper personal repri-sentative i
for the benefit of those who were, according te
law, entitled te lier estate.

Hdld aIso, that the intereat taken liy the

dcceased granddaughter, in the property te lie
divided by the executers, %vas a vested interest
subject te lie divested liy the clause, as to lazy

spendthrifts, etc., which clause wvas not a con-

ditior, precedent, but rather in tbe nature cf a

condition sulisequer.t, and that lier î>ersonal
representattive liecarne entitled te it.

lallie V. Lowt'rv, 11 0. R., at 5 19, quoted front.
.1iddh'/on for the executors.
Mois, Q.C., for the infant great-grandson.
J'kc'u//oug/s, for an admrinistrator.
/. H. ltecdona/d, Q.C., for the cbîldren and

grandchildren.

lo0vD C') [Nov. :!7.

7.w-s . CHAMBEIRI. %IN il/ il/.

J1Iarri,ýit uadr tqt1ikid/on anvd /ireats-

(.olnuct of/the pai s L't-o!nf /o dt'c/WV- ila

enfant/s 1àrarria<L'--2
6 

&t'0. I1. 33, S. Il.

To dissol vea, wiarriage once validly soleinnized,
is not of judicial bunt of legislative comipetence,
wberens if the allejged marriage L.. been pro-

cured liy fraud or duress irn sucli %wse that it is

void arb ititie, judginent of nullity niav lie gîven
by tbe Court.

Wben a mnarriage d.t fIL/o is ascertained to lie

void de juee b'ly reasen cf the alisen.ce of sorte

prelirninary essential tbe action of the Court

does not innul, but declares it was frein the first

nulI andvoid. The-e is jurisdiction togrant this
nieasure and manner of relief nov vested in the

Suiperior Courts cf Ontario.
In case of annulling niarriages, n'othing sbort

of tbe rnost .lear and convincing testirnr.ny will

* justify tbe interposition of the court.
Pllaintiff having gone te the bone of the

defendants, the father entered the roci with a
pistoI in hi% hand, %vhicb he poînted at plaintiff,

and threatened that if lie did net inarry bis
daugliter, lie sbeuld flot beave the bouse alive.

Other relatives came i, and the father becamie
Inore quiet. Plaintiff consentcd t, bce niarried,

and a clergyman was sent for, but Mien lie carne

plaintiff told hit» le was a tiiner and lad not

obtrined
placed i
revolver
fori th
Wlen tI
willingn
but neit
that tbe
procure
formned
oincle of
ance, ob
as twei
clergym
%wbo at
the usu~
tlatble<
lie was

* .nght b~
transac
inanifes
ase to d
as a fre
protesti
1 layed
details,
cf prec
tbe nec
as te li)
wLas tit
step in

provint

defend
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of 4
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licen
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bis father's. consent, and bad bceen
n is then position at the head of a ï

The clergyman then refused wo per-
e ceremony, and went for inotber.
lie two returned plaintiff expressed bis !1
tes that the ceremoniy should promceed,
lier would 'fficiate, On a suggestior
parties should go to a neighboring city.
a license and bave the rnarriage per-
there, plaintiff consented, and drove an
the clefendant to the city in bois convey-
tained the license, representing bis age
tiy-two, and arranged witb the city
an wbo performed the cercrnony, and î
tbe trial testitied that plaintiff answered
al questions in th~e niarriage service so t

'the clergyman) biad no reason wo suspect
not a willing party.
that althougli evidence of intimidation

e forntl at one poii of tirne during theD.
tion. that was not tnouRli. It nîust be z
t that force preponderaied throughotit 50
[isable the one influenced front acting
e agent ;that aithougli plaintiff at irst
cd, by bis subsecluent conduct lie dis-
a readiness to assist in the prelinîinary
and subniitted to, the proposed inethod,
edure and forwardied its ac:coiplishmelit
essary consen.t to the union was provec.
oth parties, 'id the religious observancel
t a nitre idle cerernony, but wvas the final
the actual constitution of inarriage. *

1,î1so that sec. 2 of 26. t ;eo- Il., r. 33
Iardwick's Act) %vas not i.i fo.rc ini ibis
ce.
n/il and C/e y.rkr for the plaintiff
wf/etly, Q.C.. and Ilsuvourt for the infant

ant.

[Dec. 6.

R i: J. T. SMIH~TR us'ys No. 2, t

S in Cosi> Application /0 Pay, oufi ne
teeîs- -T'iist'e comPA-wy-- -Iart' ctiilei (c, ï

an application by a Triistec Cc ýîpany m td
whe was entitled for lire wo the incoine

J--
uind in court, whîcb was the prnc.eeds of 4u
le of certain settled estates for the pay-
iut of *lhe fund for the purpose of inv'ert- ï

)y the cornpany as trustees (thev having
apponinted the trustees uncler the w~ill
devised the settled estatrb'eý whi,'b appli-
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cation was opposed by the officiai guardian, on
bahalf of the remainderman.

Hed that the practice anid current of
authority were against wbat was asked by the
petitioners, and that tbey were not entirled to, it
as a mnatter of right, and that the application
niust be disinissed.

A,+wold for the petitioners.
f.Ho.kin, Q. C., official guardian for the

remainderman.

BROWN et ai. V. GROVE Ct ai.

Fr au diieut conveyance - Assi.gnmenit for the
benefit of cdtr-Sefaw asig nec-Death
of .57er(-Depn4y and .ruce.rsor as~ assil nees
-R efus ai té tat-R.S.O., . r>2i.

ln an.action by a judgnient creditor to set
aside a conveyance made and the proceedîngs
had under a power of sale in a mortgage (by
which certain property was transferred) as in
fraud of creditors,

Held (affirmning ARmoiTR, C.J.), that upon
the evidence the plaintis could flot succeed.

Ile/d also, that the plahîtiffs, bad ne ou
.rtandi, because an assignment for the benefit of
creditors had been made by the owner of the
property te, the sheriff, and although the sheriff
was dead and nothing had been donc und ýr the
assignmnent since, the individual creditois could
not sue without first getting r'd of it that by
R.S.O., c. 124, assigninents for the benefit of
creditors made te a sheriff aie made te bim as
a public functionary, and on his death the ad-
ministration and care of the assigned estate
devolveg upon bis deputy anid thereafter upon
bi$ successer in office. It is not compe .i~t to
the sheriff as a public officer to disclaini or

2 decline to act as assignee. He has no such
option as ýnigyht exisi in the case of a private
assigriee.

W éVesbilt and Lees. for plain tiffs.

Leas, Q.C, for defendants.

C.P. Div'i Ct.]
SIERICHS V. WOODCOCK.

[Nov. 26.

ïVolte of t;Fotion -L)lvineomz C*ir-Rue 8oo,
coni'tnection of.

Upon the proper construction of Rule Soo, a
notice of motion to a Divisional Court mnust be

made returnable on the iirst day of tl
But where, although the notice of in
been made returnable on the fifth day
ings, it appeared that there had been
intention to move ten days before th
when the notes of evîdence were ordi
was given to, set the motion down, cE
given against the party rnoving.

Aylosworthi for the plaintiff.
C. .. Holinan for the deferidant.

iction had
of the sitt-
a bonajfde
e Sitting$,
ruea,îave

osts being

STREEîT, J.] [Nov. 29.
MCDOUGALD v. THîohimSo

Dis~missing- action- WanI /t oczdo-a/
lire te, enter fot teiiil-M>tlice o] tritz!--Rill's
647, 663.

Where the plaintiff fails te enter the action
for trial at a sittings for which lie bas given
notice of trial, the i'ctien cannot bc disniissed
for want of prosecution under Rule 647 ; the
defendant's remedy is te enter the action hiîn-
self tunder Rule 663.

Crick v. Hewilt, 27 Chy.D., 355, distia-
Suished.

George M. Barton for the plaintiff.
Guntzet for the defendant.

BOYD. C.] [I)ec. 3.
BRITISH AM\ERic.AN L. & 1. CC). 71. BRITNELL

Discovery -- Ru/e 9>-.uwiainlnder-

ment ".,4;r creditors un&er R..S.O0., c. il

"Tranisfer-" used in Rule 928 is not intended
te cover an "atssilgniient " for the general bencfit
of creditors, valid and sufficient under R.S.O .
124, and an assignee under tha. Act is net oee
cf the ptrsons te be subjected te exaninatixn
under that Rule.,

R. A. Grant fer plaintiffs.
Arnold for a.ýsignee of defendant.

MACI\iAHON, J.) [Dec. 3 and 12.
KiNGsi.t\ v. DUNN.

Judginent under Ru/e 739-Ajidavit of ofendl.
ant-Cros:-exannation Of '01ainti.f.-No dis-
cretion to rc/kse-Co:ts.

Upon a motion for judgmnent under Rule 739
the defendant may !iatiafy the Judge that there
is a geod defence otherwise than by affidavit ;
and onc means cf doing se is by cross-examin-

j
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etion of the plaintiff.c on ; affidavit filed in '-liand the fact that retainini ies were
support of the motion. charged by the solicitor, were looked upon'as

And where the defendant was sued as adinin- special circumastanees.
istratrix of ber late husband upon a promissory Middle/on for the applicants.
note made by hlm, and upon a motion by the C. J.Holman for the solicitor.

plaintiff for judgment under Rule 739 filed an
affidavit in which she did not set up any STREE~, la [e .0

Hdld, nevertheless, thsit there was rio discre- Mlinicia/k.a-o.nbg s-Nîef
tion to refuse her an opportunitY of cross-e>xam- mtotin--TÔne-R. S. 0., e Me, s. jià-Rle*
ining the plaintiff; and upon an appeal from
the decision of a local judge refusing an en-
largement for such purpose and allowing the There is no power under Rule 485 or other-
plaintiff to sign judgnment, a direction was given xet lotn h ordy otc eurdb
that the plaintiff attend at his oven expense iýor R.S.O., c. 184, s. 332, as mnocified by Rule q16,

cros-eanIintin, nd ltoug ~to be given, of a mc "on to quash a municipal M
c ross-examination the clefendant could hot shew byl.
that she had any defence, and the order for Adweetels a o aigteapi

judgent~va affrme, se ws klowe a or- cation was a Thursday, and notice was given on
tionof he ost 0fa sucesfulappal.the preceding Monday for the intervening

H. C'asse/s for plaintiff. Ted
W. M Doulas or dfendnt, eld, that the application could not succeed,

even if the notice were regardied as one for

Sm JT .1 [Dc .Thursday.
Lang/an for applicant.

INRESoîcro.W . Blake for township. 4"
Sa/lici/r and client-Bills qf costs rî'ndered ta -

e.î-ecutors for services Io est ae-Residuiary STR~EET .][Dec, io
lega(tees Inay ajp/y fa; tixto-lS.Q*, c. BR?.DT V. BaADT.
147, sS. 32, 42-P/a«C of referet;Ce---4gencY Examinaian- Taking de0ositions in s1iortkand
wmrk done in Toron/o- Descr-elion-SPeca -- Power of examine; ta de/ega/c.

c~;cmjtn~esAmott f bi/s-Re/ininr ,A special uxan1iner or officer of the court tak-
-fées.

ing an exainination in a cause or proceeding
Residuary legatees inay apply for taxation of pending in court bas no power to authorize any 4

buis of costs rendered to executors for services eitherý pet-son to take down the depostions in
to the estate ;for they corne within 9. 42 Of the shorthand ; and a person cannot be conipelled
Solicitors' Act, R.S.O., c. 147, as being 'liable in the face of bis objection to submit himnself for
to pay,» 4.e., by the lessening of the amount of examination were the examiner proposes to '

the residuary estate. have the fdepositions so taken.
Where the proceedings in respect of whîch R.S.O.,,c. 44, s.s. 147, 148, and Rules 5013 *-

buis of costs were rendered were carried on considereci.
principally at Belleville, but the buis were made Wv H. Blake for plainiiff.
up in part of charges for agency work done at IIloy/es for defendant.
Toronto;

Held, that there was a discretion under s. 32 STREET, J.] [Dec. i.
of the Solicitors' Act, R.S.O., c. 147e to refer the Tmomso< v. Gyz.
bit. to a taxing officer at Toronto, instead of ait
Bellevilit but tint discretion should no, be sovr-dd.neFezi Conmdo
exercised in favour of Toronto in every case Exrsaînodendftbrcdlvryj
where agenry work is done there, and should stleuint of Claim-Secia/ ice.rcs
flot be exercised unless under special cîrcum- An order for examination before the delively
stances. of pleadings, whether for discovery or evidenct, W

And in this taue the large amourits of the should only be granted under exeeptional cir-



J cumatances and wheie absolut.ly necessary ini therefrom, but wua entitied te claim the bnft
the interests ofJustice. The plaintiffwas seeking of the excess of jurisdiction upon the taxation et
damages for breach of a contract made with the'coît. The ruling of the taxink officer that l
persons whoni he alIegad, to b. agents of the the cents should be taxed as between Party and
4fendant. Eefore delivering a statement of Party was affirmed. -

claim, and after ntany months had elapsed since W. A' Miller, Q.C., and 7. W Howard. for
J' appearance, the plaintiff obtained an order te the land-owners.3P

examine the defendant under a fortign commis- C. R. W Biggar for the City of Toronto.
sioni.t Chicago, in the United Statesof America
fiýr the purpose,. as, he alleged, Of ObtOirirl, Div' Cta Dc o ~
information for the purpose of fraining his REINA v, ARMSTRONG.

coninull trvelin abut Caits-4»1eal Io Divisiona! Courtfrom/ug
in the course cf bier carter as a public singer, i AmcsN~« e on
and it might not be possible to take ber evidence The defendant served upon the convir.ting
Inter if t were net taken at Chicago, where sht magistrate notice of a motion by way of appeal

1 was shortly te be. fromn an order of a Judge in Chambers refusing
Hed that tbe circumstances were flot such a cort-ioran te remove bis conviction, returnable

as justified the order, and. it was set aside. before a Divisional Court on the first day of
W H. Blake for plaintiff. the Michatîmas sittings, but did not set the

* C. Millar for defendant, motion down-for hearing before the sittings or
;È_ take any step after serving the notice of motion
RiC.) f Dec. 17, te bring it te a hearing during tht sittings.

IN RE BEATTYV AND CITY 0F TORON=O The Court ordered the defendant te pay tel~
the inagistrates their costs cf appearing te shew

Cost-Apjp~~orandaar--~'froriaion cause against th~e motion.
É~1ns~ ué:aI coreûration-Awardof

cas!: Ilas betwees so/icitor and clen"-R.S. Langton for the mnagistrates.
0., C. 184, s. 399-ErrOr> On face of award-

Taxaùrn f csLr.Rei, C.] [Dec. 2o.
FAucHiER v. ST. Louis.jjý_ý Section 39 cf the Municipal Act% R.S.O., c.

184, provides, with regard te arbitrations under C.:f-Cr'ùu~nbw Orarties liab/e for
the Act, that tht arbitrators shall have power te --Reference, scope. qf-Costs of aMea1 frotu
award the payment by any cf tht parties te the rqot
ether cf tht co3s of tht arbitration, and may In an action by creditors te set aside a con-~ tither direct the payinent cf a fixed sum or that veyance cf land es fraudulent, a consent judg-
tht costs shaîl be taxed un tither the scale cf ment was pronounced, which was se franied as ~
the High Court or cf tht County Courts, in te exclude creditors other than the plaintiffs
which case tht costs shaîl be taxed by tht from -.iý. ing in the proceeds cf tht propert:.
officer of the proper court. Upon tht petition of a creditor this judament

Arbitraters directed that the costs of certain was opened up, the couveyance was decilared
land-cwners cf arbitratien preceedings te ascer- fraudulent and void against aIl creditcrs, and a~
tain tht compensation te be paid by a niunici- reference was directed te a Master te seîl the

t pality for land expropriated sbould be taxed on lands and distribute the proceeds cf sale ameong
tht scale cf the H igh Court "as between solici - tht creditors and incunîbrancers. It wvas aise 1

le .'ý'e1 that the judicial discretion cf tht arbi -paid by the plaintiffs and tht twe defendants.
truturs was exercistd and expended when cons The Master made a special finding in bis

wà were adjudged acccrding te a certain scale; repcrt that the whu>le of tht petiticner's ceste
%l anad that the arlitrators had ne power te give had heen paid by the defendant St. L, Tht
"i tsts "as between solicitor and client" and, latter appenled from the report on the greundAe am tht errer appeared on the face cf the award, that the plaintifYs should have been found al

the municîpality was net driven te appeal te contribution in respect cf thee costs, andL

.. ....I
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also moved substantively for an order for pay-
ment of one-third thereof by the plaintiffs.

Held, that the Master was right under the
ternis of the reference flot to deal with the
question of contribution ; but that the defend-
ant Sýt. L was entitled to a substantitive order
against the plaintiffs for paymnent of one-third of
the- costs, because,.the plaintiffs were jointly
liable wôth hm and the other defendant there-
for.

As there wat ne need to appeal, and the
application might have- heen made in Chami-
bers, no costs of it were given.

s. A. Macintosh for plaintiffs.
D. W. Saundérsr for defendant St. Louis.

c. P. ]
REGINA v. RICHARDSON.

AN DERSON.

[Dec. 21.

REGINA V.

Motion-Renewal of, wkère refused-inîdulg-
ence-Merits.

It is only by the indulgence of the Court that
a second application is perniitted or entertained,.
where the first application bas been refused.

* And where the defendants> applications for
orders ndsi to quash convictions were refused
upon the ground of non-compliance with the

* statute and rule requiring a recognizance and
affidavit of justification to be filed, and the
Court upon. such applications was not favour-
ably impressed by what was urged as the inerits
of the applications;

Held, that the indulgence of the court ought
flot to be extended in favour of fresh applica-
tions made by the defendants upon new ma-
terial supplying the defects.

Du Vernet for defendants.

Lai Student' Departnient.
CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

A. ercantile Law-Practice-Statute.
Exazniner-R. E. KINGSFORD.

i. What is a Bill of LadinÀý! Explain what
statutory rights have been conferred upon the
endorsees of such bills, and state the reason for
the legislation.

2. Define chose in action. In an action by
an assignee of a chose in action, what statutorY
requisite is there as to, pleading?e

3. A. being indebted to B. on a promissorY
note for $5oo, dated 3rd November, 1883,' on

5th November, 1889, pays -B. $îoo on account,
and B. (A. being present) endorses on the'note.
a memorandum of such paymetit. A. neyer
pays any more, and B. sues on the note, relying
on. the endorsement made by him as *taking the
case out of the Statute of Limitations. How
far is B. right? Why? How far could he rely
on the payment of the $ioo apart fromn the
memnorandum?

4. A. is indebted to B. There are other
c reditors of A. besides B. B. wishes to get
irnmediate judgnient against A.: wbatý proce-
dure is forbidden to B. by statute? Indicate a
mode of procedure whereby B. can secure
immediate judgnient against A. which he can
11014 against the other creditors. *What practi-
cal check have the other creditors when B. tries
toi realize on~ his execution?

5. Where an assignor for the benefit .of cred-
htors is a ieniber of two difièrent co-partner-sbips, what statutory rutle is laid down as to the
priority in which the creditors' claims shaîl rank
on the several estates ?

6. What statutory requisites for t he renewal
of chattel mortgages ?

7. To what extent is an agent entrusted with
possession of goods deemed to, be an owner
thereof?

8.- Upo n what material and at what stage of
an action cati you obtain the oral examination
upon oath 'of a party to, such action touching
the matters in question therein?

9. On what niaterial can you obtain an order
of Replevin ?

Io. In the undernientioned cases when can
service out of the jurisdiction of a writ of surn-
nions be allowed by Ontario Courts? <a) Cases
of Contract. (b) Rectification of deed.

Real Projerty and Wills.
Examiner-P. H. DRAYTON.

1. What, if any, distinction is there between
tbe covenants for title in a statutory short forni
deed, and the statutory short forni mortgage?

2. Explain the provisions of the Registry Act
with regard t<o notice.

3. In searching a titie you find a discharge of
a niortgage to, A., a deceased person, executed
by B., one of three executors under A.'s will.
Would you consider this a valid discharge? If
50, why? If not, why not?

4. Under what circumstances will illegitiniate
children take under a will, under the general
designation of children?

625
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. 5. Wben is a titie to real estate first shewn,
and wben is it-madéi?

6.- A.,- the Ôwner of certain lots in Toronto,
etiterý into a good- and binding agreement with
B. forthe sale to him of the said lots, wbich ag ree-
ment is dated the ist November, 1889. On the
3rd November, Fi. Fa. lands are placed in the
hands of the sheriff of the City before delivery
of deed and completion of transfer. Wbat
effect bas the Fi. Fa. lands on the lands of the
vendor agreed to be conveved ?

7. Explain the doctrine of consolidation of
securities, in how far is the same effected in
regard to reai estate by Provincial legisiation?

8. Within wbat time must a purchaser of
lands under process of Court, register bis con-
veyance, and what migbt be the consequence
of his flot so doing ?

*9. What is meant by a Marketable Titie?
io. A., a spinster, the owner of a farmn ac-

quired by ber in January, 1885, intermarries
witb B. in june of the same year. In January,
1887, she agrees to convey the property to C.,
he (C.) desires the concurrence of tbe busband
of A. to the conveyance. Can be successfully
contend for it ? Explain generally the law as
laid down in Armour on Titles.

Equty.

Examiner-P. H. DRAYTON.

i. Distinguish between the practice of the
Court in admitting paroi evidence in a suit of
specific performance on a coritrart of real
estate: ist. Where th- plaintiff, seeking specific
performance, wishes to, incorporate a paroi vari-
ation; 2nd, Where the defendant seeks to give
the same in defence?

2. What are the general rules whicb govern
in respect of restraint of publication of private
letters?

3. State sbortly tbe provisions of Statutes 13
Ehiz., cb. 5, and 27 Eliz., ch. 4, and state wbat,
if in any, way they have been effected by Pro-
vincial legislation.

4. Wbat distinction is tbere, if any, as to the
duty cast, i. Upon a person applying for
insurance (irrespective of any statutory enact-
ments) ; 2. Upon a creitor obtaining a bond of
security, as to disclosure of facts respectively
within their knowledge?

5. A., tbe wife of B., sues him, for alimony:
B. admits the dlaim, but wishing to be relieved

from the worry of paying an annual sum, seeks
to pay into Court the sumn of $îoýooo in lieu
thereof. Will the Court permit him to do so ?
If not, wby not?

6. What was the old law as to the separate
estate of a married woman being bound by ber
contracts ? Has it been in any way modified
by Provincial legisiation ?

7. A. dlaims to be the patentee of a right to
manufacture a certain article: be brings an
action against B. for infringement of the same,
seeking in bis writ an injunction. Under wbat
circumstances would the Court grant him an
interim injunctiou?.

8. A. and B. are arbitrators: in making their
award, tbey spread a certain point of law on tbe
face of their award: admitting tbe law, they
decide contrary thereto on principles of equity
and good conscience: the aggrieved party seeks
to bave tbe award set aside in consequence of
their so deciding. Can be succeed? Explain.

9. What was the Iaw as to tbe duty of pur-
chasers from trustees to see to the application
of tbe purchase money? Has it been in any
way modified by Provincial- legisiation? If so,-
bow?

to. State the several steps in an action of
foreclosure on a mortgage where no appearance
has been entered by tbe defendant.

CALL.

Harpis on Criminal Law.-Broom's Common
Law, Books 3, .-Blackslone, vol. I.

Examniner-R. E. KINGSFORD.

i. What is the gist of the crimes of -consoir-
acy andjéiracy respectivelyP

2. Enumerate the cases in which an officer
may lawfully kilI a person charged with crime?

3. Distinguish'the crime of riot and affray.
4. Wbat are the miles of law in reference to

the construction of (a) ~Peal .rtatutes, (b) statutes
againsifraudl

5. What is the effect upon a statute of a
saving clause which is totally repugnant to the
body of the Act? Why?

6. What is the rule as to the civil liberty of a
lunatic for torts committed by him?

7. Wbat is tbe difference between the liability
of a master for the tort of bis servant, and that
of a person for a tort committed by one with
wbom, be contracts for certain work to be done?

f
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8. Give an instance of a wrongful act, wvhich daes the Statute oF Llnýitationâ commence. ta ,

*rendmr the wrongdoer liable te two separate rno against hlm? Why?
actions by two different plaintifi for injury to

Zthe ramoe persan or property. Eqdily.
9. What i s the present doctrine as taotnanity Examiner-P. H. DRAYTON

fornming a dceonct ta an lindict:ment for mLrder ?
Io. Eicplain the doctrine of the ratification of i.Analeantefr coaBpybl

tor%.six rnonths after date, date lie ist of Jauuiêry~
888. A. dies in May of that year leaving Bý.. 1

legacy of $t,500. Can B. dlaim both the&
Conrad-Evd~,e-Sahd.~,amnounit of the note and the legacy? Explatin

Examier-R E. INGSORD.2. ln what class of cases is it laid down o".~
Iaw that a Court of Equity wilI not interfere t

i. Distinguish the duty ofthe Court and jury uhiitigate a penalty or forfeiture when incurred?

at a trial %vîth regard te the construction of 3. A. enters into a binding agreement with -

written instruments. B. for the purchase from him of his farin. The '
2. A. deais %vith B. knoAing B. ta be the consideration i s a fair one for agricultural lands,~

agent for C. B. is indebted ta A., and when C. but A. is aware that the lands contain a valu- ~
sues A. on the contract made between A. and able siate deposit "'hich fact hie says nothing
B. as such ageijt, A. dlaims to set off as against of te B. before ti îý tract is finahly co1oipletid.
C. B.'s liability ta hirn, A. How tar can hie do B. discovers the existence of the slate andi
so? Why ? refuses ta carry out the bargaiu. A. brmngs an

3. When a party deals with an agent whom action for specific performance. Can hie suc- 1
he deq es t lcnow ta be an agent, how far does ceed? Give reasons for your ansver.
a contract arise between such party and the .W tiseatythtrnssucag" '

undiclosd prncipl ~and falsify, used in connection %vith the taking
4. WImat is meant by the terni Forinal Con- of an account ini equity?

tracts as used by Pollock, and shew how they 5. Under what circunistance will the Court '

have been affected by the doctrine of consider- decree the dissolution of a partnership during
ation? the terni for which it is stipulated ta continue?

~How for wîll a cantract be valid for the 6. What statutory provision iýi there (if any)
doig o sinehin te lwfunes o whch regulating the chas of investments open ta a

depends on saine event nlot within the contral truistee for iiiveqting the trust fonds of the ~
of the parties? estate?

6. Where a différence of local laws is in 7. A. B. and C. are sureties on a bond ta D.
q uestion, how is the lawfulness of a contract ta for the suni of $jo,oao: B. becomes insolvent ~
be detertnined ? .during the pendency or the bond, and, on de-

7. Give instances %vhere a promise ta indem- fauît acr-urring, A. pays the $ 10,000. What is
nify is imiplied by law. h is remedy as against C.? Explain.

3,~ ~~9 Plaintiffls counsel at a trial sek ta cross-efyte iht n dteso
examnie a witness on a previous staternent ireeiein ko y'theiighof and utee. c
made bythe witness inriting. Defendants' 9. Wbat aets of part performance of a paroi
counsel abjects ta the eross-examinarmpo contract for the sale of lands will suffice ta take A

ceeding witbout thu writing being shown ta the it out of the StAtute ? ad"urgto
witness. How far ib hie right? WhyC ao ~vl n 1De~fine "nvtion"O ead"sbrgaio,

9. plaintiff desires to s seicc iladilutaeec iha xnp
* duly praved in Newioundland, and such will

being sufficient ta pass real estate in Ontario, Real Ptoerty.
how cao hie dispense with the original will, and Exanîiner--P. H. DRbAYTON.
y et put in the evidence?

mc. An adinliistrator takes out letters of i. ln a contract for the sale of a proporty.y
administration after a promnissory noteore A. ta B3., a date is fixed for bts completion: ùne
due. He desires ta su nttnt.Wc hn ssi u e contrac, with regard tÔ

a ueo tenoe % ie tig s%&dint
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in terest: the ýcontract la not eernpiete ât the
sptcélied tihe. .State. thé rmIes wbed pvm
as ta whether. or ne B. cair be called Ü en to

2. What are .the essent ials of an agreement
for thé sale ef land se as ta bring ki within thre
Statute of Frauds?

3~Aamarrid man, eonveys properyï o~
bis wife flot joining te bar dower. At what
period will ýthe Statute of Limitations eperate te
bar thre wife's domer.

4. What is a vendor's lien? In what way
rnay it bc waived? On who:n would rest the
burden of prod,, were waiver set up? How can
lien be defeated?

5. Draw a clause for insertion in conditions
of sale giving the vendor power te rescind under
certain circumstances, and explain the extent of
such a power.

6. Ta what extent can a purchaser cail upon
thre vendor te furnish' -"gative e ;xdence of mnat-
ters ariuing out of the abstract?

7. Upon an agreement far the sale of lands
which is silent as to the growing crops. Who
is entitled te them? Reasonq.

8.& What persons will be in cluded in a bequest
ta nephews and nices, and te cousins respec-
tively?

q. What are the respective righîs of vendor
and purchaser, where a fire occurs, cf properey
contracted to be sold, before sale completed,
where the agreement for sale is silent as ta
insurance?

to. A devise to "A. and his children:" A,
bas no chiltiren at the tirne of the devise.
What estate does he take?
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gee-Merger-Priority of chatîcl mortgagce
ot growing crops--Rights of prior mortgagee
to growîng cropas........................ 250

Morîgage b>' poor client lu solicitor- Boanus- -
Chanpeîy--Rtbsî 1 îion.............271

Unregistereti mortgatge .-. Priotit>. under Re-

gisî'r>' Act-Dower.................... 276Redemnise clause. Latî(lurd anti renant
5Right ta distriiî..... ................. 2764 Action hy owner of unidividtI share, îurchatýer,
ýgsimple cuntract credlitor lu restrsin fr:s

uire b>'- morlgagee.................... 282
M -.t>-ortgage deb -L . .Ângs Act--Contra>'

inteiition ........................... 296
.Arquireinenî( ot cîuit>' of redemiplion iîy

inortgagee--lRelease tif iinoirgaýgor--intein.
Lion nul to relcase. Evidence of ......... 310

Subrogation lu riglits of nrîgagee as agaiosî
purchaser........................... 333

Redeniption action by second inortgagee-Right
ut irs onrtgagee o relain conuînissi<în .Indi

rbonus Cullateral advantage ............ 366
Riglît uf inorîgagees 10 way, over adjuining lois 440
Proviso far reductimi af interect-Accounits-

Right to higher rate ot inîecrest-MuNIortag .c
in x,&,esltn ........................ 459

4V Assigriment of award h>' 'te'' of mortgage--
Charge under judiicature. Ac.t...........463

Entry otjudgment on muirtgage-..Productionuof
mlortgage bfr -Cssaddled 10 morîgage
Secuirity--Interest on........44 481

1, nder-Deîtnue for tille m iceda-Rm*dies of
mortgagor on refusai tif tender. ,.........49

Lite estate Initier will --Consuhielation of mort-
Ugage$s................ ............. 569

Recei%,er--,irtion by morîgagee withîîît leave
of Court- Petition for leave lu hring action
-CIt of recci%'er ý....................574

Mortgagee in possession -- Accountt b>' mlot-
gagee -P1rusiso limiting sun tu lie recover-

et ed on mortgaige ... ....... ......... 593
Equit'Ilbe niortgagee-Cotlictiag eqluities--

ýI4Prioriîy-N.egligence .- Cs olytf qeedas--3. ~Trustge appcearing 10b btoue> ntte 9
urtga%,,r tu seeuru, past and future acs'auicesl-

Mortgagec alter notice of volintarry dccii
cannaI charge lantd with further asivances..ý 6o4

Hfire receipt-Lien for egn-Splsafter
sale b>' prior inortggec-IDawer- Righls of
second mortgagee as agiast lien hoîtier-
Lien agreement nul signeti b>- wifé ....... 6o6

Insurance--.%Murtgagee iot bounti to make
py0ofs of los$-iisurance Company cannot
as against niortg-agee retain premium nlote 6i9
SuPractice.

MOaTNIAIN Pci- AU E
Power of corporation ta hold lands without

license fromi the Crown ............ ..... 9go
Chàrity-Bqnds of lifarbour Trustees. ý...... 367
See Charity-wils.

MuqicipAl. LAN --

Liabiiîy of Corporation for value of sidewalk
laid down by plvale persols.--Dcdication 55

By.law imposaing annual tto on stenmboat pro-
prietors, constitutionality of .............. 57

Absessinent '£(.t-Payinent of taxes--Resident
and non.reqident roll-Distresa for non-pay-
ment of t'axes.. ....................... 59

Ditehes andi Watercourses, Acît -fnequitalcl
and irregular awar-d--Ptyt of clerk andi en-
gin-e -Alternative route-Amendingaward 64

M uicipa oprso.-Jang-Wr done
in excess of contract- . Uchilit>' of coirpora-
tion for ncem~ary Nvurk ................. 87

Drainage Aeî-By-law '. r repair uf old drain

_-Asessing land he.netitett.............. 88
i urîstiietion ut muînicipal corporations ta

change level of street without 1.101W
Dirmage tu adjacent ne tiers --Renmedy b>
ac.tion or rritratiun ................ )

1'rection of new iwi.ýicipality -Division of

Municipal cnrporatiunw -- uty, of erecting andi
ilnintaînîing "1 Ihroig.., )Ver rivers " .... 11)

i By-iaw to huninna'fatr Mniia Art
Noo-ei~itraloaes nul invalîdate

l)ebenturesý payable by spciai rate ........ 154
Arbitration )alrMnii1m Act-)aiages to

1 landi b>' construrtion of pttvt.tienit- Incrense
in value -set oF.................. 155

Righî of municipal corpora'ýîns; carry water
mains ibrotlgl private 1îîîîyýertv ,--.i'owers,
strictly conastrined .Report uîi surveyor. 162

Sale of gus under lien agreviient tinder dis.
trLss fo axes. ualdt of ............. î85

Lîability of municipal corpuration for injur>' hv
street crossing bcing elcvited aibuse Ride,
walk ....................... ....... 202

I >uwer tu take stock i-1 Bridgç tom ipin
Special Art Special rate ta be Ilvied eai

Municipal ofUrîunEiec ainegli.
genic-C(onitrllbuto>' lîegligence.........213

MunicipalCoorto irineCouî.
satio-laPttoesfr'riauB.aa6 28o

Assessnient anti taxes -L-.egttl assessmnent.-
Distress for taxes- -Del ver>' ot rail ta rai-
lector -Appoinîmenit of t.ollector -fliclara.
lion of office - Dernaad of taxes ......... 28o

Bounîler> line ud leitin Ajiiî
coutities-Liaibility ... ............... 3,-A

[ce un sidewalk -. W.,iier runîîing duwn faie lu
sidewalk and freexiig - -Evitnce of iiegli.
gence ........ -................. 311

Municipal By-law, valîdtliy oé -Condition pro.
Cerlent ... .......-................ 329

Disqualification ut mienber ut municipalit>'
concerned in contacs wiql, corpoation...,. 362

Acî iso of by-law under (.b1uor Licenise
Ac t electors -.Mfeaning ut eýlectors -ý..377

Expropriatizon of landi ii municipal cormurîs
ttins-ethtlof esîtiniiog coolpenlsation

ItSenefit tu land -Special amsssmeat - . - 377
Scrutiny ut votes- l'owers ot County judge

I)eci-,ionl as tcu ariecific ball0týS......... 403

.....
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MfuNicipA A u'Gatzud l-Att
Municipal Corporations- Investigation by

County .udge-oh ln-I..o..b...... 410
By-law te open up road--Trespas---Necessiîy

of quashing by-law before action..... 411
Agreemrent by rnunicipality to, pay its officer

or superintending contract a commission on
amnounit of contract in addition. to salary- -
Interest in contract-Certiorairi ......... 425

County Counicil-Disqualification of wornen
as candidates ......-- ý.................426

Municipal Corporation-Repr,ýsentation lire-
vions to submission of inoney by-law-- Costî 442

Charge of premises for local liiprovemenus--
Statute of Limitations.... .. .......... 462

Ahsessmnent and taxes-Sale of Land for ta'es
ta wife of trensurer who conducted sale-
Frnod .............. ...... ......... 471

Assessment Aniendment Act, cxiiinîltioiis
under........ .............. ...... .. 473

By-law for closing shops, illegsdity of for (lis-
criîoaionDisres-C.nvwtîî.......474

By-law regulatiog thickness of intornat wzalls oC
buildings, invalidity of-party walls. defini-
tin of......................... .... 475

.\ssumption of township road by counîy, -Lia-
bllity of oul-ewyover agniin-tt town-
ýhiP ........ »............ ..... .... 477

E*~ iropriation of landi for public lîrle

Compensation for injuriously aflecting
other lands ......................... 1.00

Biy-latv in aid of harl'or wvorke, 1Rîising
mnny lîy lîm Toeof reita yiemî
tain oSubniitting by -lia to 10levior- D a%
fîxed for laking vt- toti b '111;1 1
Applicant votingagainst 19lunot csto hed
.--(.0ts ......... ... :................504

M un iciliai Corporation rîion (00if raie
foot oi la nd across lot Qatniof di--
aýes -Local iotvîet.... ......... 541

14.aw or clîractin~vg BtI o tiiaili-
fac'.ory---Debentuirer flot payable in tr u

"rs--'finie' for mioving tu qutasti - I ronil
gation and registry o'f lii-law ........... 5 44

Nlayor reftzsing tii sign w arrants for oiiers*
salary -Manî(la nti Reniedy by action, . . 5ý4

Agroetrnt malIe with mwunicipal crpo ration
subljeet ilu jassing of no!wByl ii'

passed \okdonc uinder algreelnîctt
Quantiiii inerrni- Manaius ........ ... 545

\ccicîlent -\Vant of rep tir (if sireet tLotract
with street railw tutt keeîîiî rejtair .Lialîtî-
;ty- of 1«rto -Iteîdy 'e ýIiost
,tree railway -1Evidene uf cl iuir
negligence Liilta.tino lnt ini railîsa'
ducs n'ît app~ly lii contrxicts------------)o

invalid y-ta Injtînctiun restidning acting
under I'assi1g oea- valid liy-law ý........ .570

Ciy 'y-a agailist soîiciting baggage Vn
plIoyýe guing tlhrouglb train foîr liaggage lin-
iler agreenient wih rilway cuînpalîiy) Evi-
dienre- Ultra v-ires------------------- 171

City By.la w authi riziog ilnîpri'soîiîîîîn fi >r si.
nionths. x-aliîlity, tif l('otion bu uer .571

I .ia mlilite oif inc'mlîers ti f niUo lt-i Val rîrîm >4ra oit
for costs of certiorari iii aid o fillIe quiîshl'î
illegal ordmŽrs for %%hich iinî'iblers vîtedl--ý. 592

Driag hro.îgh clitrereni 1tîuîîiiipality -

*fenC1itorV -' _Arbitrntiçr'o..... ......... 0w5
Pnîceilure t10 quaih by-law shomld bc by nmtice

f f tOutiî'n, not l'y rule nis, ..............---b07

645

M.NtjicipAL LAw-Copnteeud. PAGtE
Drainage by.Iaw-Motion ta quazh-Notice of

intention to move must bit given b)y actual
applicant ................... 616

Motion to quash by-Iaw-Tinie-Rules 485,
526-No power to shorten four days re-
rlUired ....... ........... ........... 623

> Costs of arbitration under Nto.niciîpal Act li ex-
propriation of land--Power and discretion
Of arbitratorr ............ ............. 624

MUNICIP'AL ELECI-boNs4--
Corrupt practices-Bribery by agents-Prt.

soin ption as tu candidates i nten tion-Gift b)y
cancbidate-Payments tu canvasers... 9C2

Plowers of Cuuinty Judge to give leave lu niove
for Qua ïMair-antm pruccediog andI in the
in 9 uiry-Motion 10 set aside p)roceemIiigs. . 191

Nomination papcrs-- Signature-Adélit ion of
Word " unior "-------. ....... 1 6

Volers' ls--lnaîtc t comnpel Cout of
Revision tii hear Voters' Lists. appleals--Spe-
cille reinedy by appeal to County jauge. . .. 6o5

Smee Electimins -Negligence.

Inf,.tii-(4uardiaot--Frinc subject ......... 457

Biank akigforged palier-----------------..24
I'laîntîfl caosing accident in collision witlî street

railway-------------------------------------27
Owner of vicioiis dog--Scieniter- -Danianges. ... 31
Railway coiiany-Art of Goid-Liality-..59
Morlgagece itot gî'vîng notice nf charge l'rbority

-- l'ossesin of titie deemîs -Equal eî1uities.- 79
l14ailwaî% -Çortributory lii accidlent Ap1îroach

t0 station-------------------------.... 8
Rnilway tînrbtîyoaciet Taeln

* lie frv-iglit train..................... 9 409
Oif engitie rriveî-.-Coupling cars--No warning

signa froî enitc...................7

* R=da -Invitation tu p)asýenger tu board
iiioviiîg train* -Platent dlanger-Que-liron foi

jry- New trial....................... 187
trel Cruss.ing elev-a-.c aliove siilewalk -Lia-

mnlf. oiouinicipality fi) r................. 202
iiutt Sote souimdiiî

whi.tî- Dty f-(,'întribîîitor%- otgligencit 204

' îpropîerni oag-.ablt of sli4d owners. . 206
Uaila .. Acocident -- l'î oxiiite causet -Ilipact 207
\1î11nicimlcolrpotrationi -Ev*-iicnce ofinegligenice

.Coiitnibutory negligenice .......... .... 213
Railtvay eoilipaly flot sotinrltng wlîîstle or

riligin, IbelI--(onitnil tllory niegligenice - 217

walk I-'videlice................ ...... 311t
Çotîtriliultory - Ininîerrot)ed view uf tr1clIý

o .0iligatimin 'if rail wa>- luson
ýs1 trita; bell ..................... 313

M arititcc iitin- N egligence of buîbh shiis
I'segr ntl ii tiiti iied wiiî, shi1 ' sr a., to

liav- con trllîattry nt-gligence iiipi' t(ed lu
* tlîem î.................................327

l{.slway uopn L ossf passenger's, bandi
luggage .1 > eliývry t0 porter ............. 3 28

I îjir> t-ausetl 1 - u-î lu 'rse. 1ialit . of
mà )WIer -O)it,, of 1 roof------------...----410

Fire caîîxed l'y defenîlînt. -kighî to set offi
anitlit receed iront iînsirance ý......... 477

(if cçlilitali1le îuortgagee Clefeîîtiîîg hi, îight tai
lîriorit>............. .. .......... ..... 594

Railway Corrpan P - Servant ofconîpaîîily ioljiired -

b)y ulîackel lrog. -Contrilîory ........ 620

4m
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Sàs Railway, Cellpally--INUnkiipal LïaW-Eiiploy'

ers' LLtbîlity At'-tonny.
Nb0O''1AliLt INSTRUMENTS--

Se BUis and Notes.
NX.w TRîiA.--

In indietment for nuisance ......... 2t)
Impro=e reMithon ofevidenct-A grOnnd foy 31
Insufficient ev'îdence -A grotind ..or.. 59
In.vitation to.pLusenger to boalrd a nwo'ing train

-Patent duit r--Question for jury ... t87In actions for fiCl............. o
Mfisdirection to jury and inipropor rejection of

evitlenee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345
.I County Court whert! case erroneouls> struck
out............. ..... 463

Not granted where omission t0 svsoar Jurot. 475
Fraudulent conveyance--Rejeedion of evidence 503
Nfalicious prosectitioli- M i8direcîio, % .ustitica.

lion ................... .................

CIonstruii o.-ew trustees ............... îo8

Indictinent for -. Rumoval of, 1-y rina-
'New trival .................... ........ 29

"Y' *,,n,,,'r" un ncdJo ung pre nises - C venant
for Ilit enjoymient --Ini unct ion--.- Daniagts 162

L~avug t.aof arî nor bghwy -vidnc~232
Criminal liabitity of master for nuisance clusedi

by servant .................. ......... 3f)2
B>' lemsor against tenant o-luc f implied

agreement .................... .... .... 364
LoegRl noise .... ....... ................ 372

Of Ontario ........................... '1971
If 'w t"i b'coie ...- -.................... 371

OsniOoo.I-lAI FUi. LiuîRy
Recent additions to ....... .... 192, 383, 50<2, 62S

Sef- Infant-llusband anîd wife.

Pris ilege of mend>er of, from arrest ...... .....190
PARirîrto, --

Righi to inuaintain acîion,of owner of undivided
share, purcliaser, crdtr--uidcinof

local magter .......................... 282

Dissol.)utioti--Lialiility of remnaining partner for
debla fret il !gpart ner - tagnpartnoer-
shill property f or debt of ret iring part ner,
Accomnodation Iote 'i'ýen as collatural
se,,itriîy for partnershilî dclii andî vnititiîaýry
payment of.......................... 23

Remedies of individueal s reditor of partner . 66
Sale of business as goiiîî, concern- -Receiver

and trnanager-flissolution. ......... ..... 82
luying auid selling lands o pClXinlnl

con-4dered personaty -cheque to order of
threc partuers. indorsed b>' ont- Right of
bail touy Aîtisec of drawer._.153

'Note as coflateral security given by one partntr,
release of--Paynient by surely- Action for
repayment against part ners--Nova tion. .,

Executionsi4gaîust tirai aud Individual patrinos
--Sale of firm property- - Modeorfi distri bit ion

of proceedu under Creditoïs' Relief Acet. ISC, 207
Liabilitv of partner ini firm or solicitorg fr

negliàence of inothor partner. .,. ........ 186
Advance of firrit îuoneys -Cbatte] mrirgage to

oflO partner ........................ 5f

Deed of one partner when it bindi, the tino,,. 298
Whether a retired member of lirmt an interesteri

witnms ini forger>'. ý.ý............ . 1. ... 344
Loan t Patiner on bI! Promisso, note-

.Money employd in pat4riip7niiy 4o6
Contining deceasod partner's share in bulsi

ness--Ev'icenee-Debt due deceased p9r1ner 476
Prefèence-Prem'nt aclvane-Chatîel mort-

gage t0 a inber of the firit to seoute
parnership debî.-4 fficiaelt of indebtednecm. 6o4i

PATaq,--
Combination of elcents iii carrnage top>s

~NoveIty ..................... ....... 151

Advance un goods Rtored in a rouni - Deliver>'
of ke>' -Possession-Bill of sale or pledge. . 107

.Çee Vractuce.
POLICE, Nl,%Is'rRATr--

.Çee ftgice8 of thePac-Cnl Tipî .t
-Crinal L.aw.
l'RFStmirtIo, 0F; Dîsxîîiî -

Pereon vit heiffd of for seven yearý.... 585
.Çîs Evidenre.

See Wills.

l'rivale dieli-eeoîY of letters........... ..... -3

Application for al ter jticgtîteu t -- btiscruî b o to
refuse writ...... ...................... 9

In Division Court- Mono>' paid ii-îîîîa
tion i n Writing to proced- -At torniuîg t,
jîttis iciun ................. ........ 125

To Division Court--Action for ose1 and îîccitî
pain-(onraito prlîo-iteto laînd i5

To cosîîîti court ......................... 211
Di~visiont Court--Trioiljriitin r,-

sot ipt to another 1)ivision C.outrt natr judgî.
ttIl t............................. ....... 22.

I.irensed brewers - lltîîviitcitîl lirelise t--- l.
L.icon.seAct........................ 0
Cîtî b sicces-iftl picn for..........-, 346

To Cutl Jîtdgr. i iiivestigat hoii eodur \l uni.
pal Act, .. ............................. 410

J tî<go of Division Court in ji r>' cuo. iiîîra
ing case frot jury ................... .4j 3

Division Court-Ataitiii t f leh, -A\li-
scrioding debtor Payment of iuoîilevi t,
.lîuriff . -Pay-tct 10 I is-isio C'otrt t.ml . 442

Apvlfrotil order reft.iuiig -New rial > ..... 46>3
i vision C outrt- Mollcy,- jiid uit,, Coint

Failuro of plnintifto tî îify in wtiting. lisin b
tent 100 to proctuu.......................

.S'ee Division C'outs.

.'fe Iiiis andi Note,,.

Cbiarging order agIll tomuy ii Court Stoýp
ordor - Order abisoltis -Date frni Nwbieli it
opietates...... ......... ...........

in mat i entigation of dlamages eant
ho set up in defence .... .............. .. 8

Notice of motion for judgu.ent on1 plCadiig-
Dispensling with sur', tee Su."ktriclt cause.. 30

.îole--jitrtsdiction of 1-11gb Court of justice
in interpleader froîn District Court...... 30

.5
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Index.64

frnîlemnity-Defendant claiining relief agninst Adwiîtistrator ad/ liten-Rule 31 r.. Ï25
co-defendants---Procedurc when suclh relief Proilihition in Division Cots-Payrtnent of

is ciimd-lria of questiong rCiee .... 32 1 mofley into, Court -Notification in writing
Wiver of riglht in niove to set aside oreter focr 10 proceecd--Attorning t0 jurisdiction...1z2e

subsituted service- Mo ion to set order aside 36 Attachrient of unadjuâted insurance moncys-
Discovery-Interrogatory wvhether dlefendant Right of appcal by garinbhee ........... 125

in sucl a position that hie knew truth or .9olicitor and agent- -Boolted ag-ne- -.Service
falsity of atiegations in clîai, nût a mnatter of notice--Costs .............. ........ 125 o
in question in cause.... ................ 3 j Special endorsemen-..-Rule 739.=-Sufficient À

Application tb issue order for attachaient for particullos- Speedy judgnient in case o
contempt inust be insde în Court andt i s0 olicitor's4 Iill--Formi of order,...143, 1,4
Chambers ..... .. . .......... .. . .... 39 Joint defendants in action of tort-everance of

Service ont of juris<lictioc of peutition ;nuer pleadiog.-~Verdict ngainst defendante -Cost%
Trustee Relief Act for payaient oui of of %epirate pleading-Tixtion ý...145, 268

* mOnceYs in Court -jîridiction ........... 41 Ces-Tiun-paluncer rule 854... 156
Time allowed for rencival ofi.z. rccrities jury notice .Second trial- -RuIes 670 And (171

hetween li.f . amI i ortgage ..... ......... 63 V on t.ntering for trial........156>
Fcîreign comolelsion on RI)îplICItion of Coi- lixacnilation of thirrl parties liefore til-D~

defiendant t0 take evitlence of dlefetiçaiit's covî,rY ............................. 161
marterial on application- New material on Ctausc of action, nmcaning <cf -Assignaiient-«

appicpctnl- s ................ ........ 6c jurisiliciion.......................... 163
Sale I-y Court l'laintiff having c-onclnct of Aponaetof rcriv-tr where scill of debtor

proceeding-, unnot tetiîder- l.ight to with- no t ,cd-Eqtlîl execit ion.- ........ 164 t
drawA tender .... ........... ... ........ 64 Action ta leclare sent of a trueîee of public

Authority of solicitor to consent in gnrinsrec qchool vacant -Quo 18r8o-prie . S
pr'occçdings in D)ivisionî Courts ........ ... 64 Coets, scalv onI .Setting oli' costs- - lawers tife

.\ppuintnient of ni-w trustecs in place of lun,îîic trial1 jtIiie as ta costs ................... 190>
truietee and i ne out tif iuridiction- -\'tsting Reloriznce liack to arbitriltors on grounid of
Orîler ............ .................. 78 fraudulent c-oncea!iienit---Trime for iioviog--

Strikin ouDca'mn c am Fhocu oc elay Scaple of reference back .........9
oPliressise act.oo! Statiýte of liînitatiffoo 78 Mlcîion tc extenci lime fori- mcving l)ivisional

l.-orecloicjre order ssithou-. direction t,, ciilic tr Court should lie madt 1 Dis-isional Court. . 91
- P<ossesion --- Mýotioli for Ortler for î5i.s,.- l-saiinati,,n on motion to be madle iiupropcer
ion-------------------------------.... \lcMtion miust bie pendicîg----------------191

Amtienlmorint-Adiding pcarties -Rule 103 Notice of îlsutoaceaaiituc eedn
Costi,..- ........-...-....-....-.....- 87» without notice to the cther dt-feidart - 194

Aýrbitration-. Ordler of nt rence -*inie for Ej,-ciient- -Rîght 10 coicater clainu without
!noving against award Y-.vt.c of aliji-ci- leave-Jî'iling i cccucît-r cliim other caiuse
ions--------------------------------------of action with dlain for lanul------------.214

Ciiys- -Division Court jîirisditiîon .Ascertaiii- l'artiW- -. \c-tion tus charge annuity -11 land
Ment Of amlolnt ............ .............. Si94s ...... .....io ,e e---- --- 221

Couniter ciaim for slander in inortgage action Amjltao t
1/tc ie31Stuiy-

-Inconvenience -Delay -- Rule 3 -cý ....9 Forai of orde'------------0.. 221. 380, 47,
I)isccery --Particulars îîf tiI o<f adi-r Juiidictita tof local mri-r ta alo taNed cos.ts

Disclosing eviîdence relied on----------9.4 iîîstead of commiissýion ir, part ti w c
lnterp)lea(l-r--Actiaai for refit in Cotînte Court ...........------------------- 21

-Tenant applying for interpî1cader 1ie n oincl er of prirrIes Actionî tri set asifle fraîîclxî
I ligh Court- -Entiîling of aftîdas-its -- Charg- lent cccnveyance- Several grantues----22
ing ordier--Ruiles 1141 't. séc, anl 11052 - se t dow1n for trial <lIange (if î(icitor
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